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Dental and Skeletal Correction of Möbius syndrome: A Case Report
Abstract
A 26-year-old female presented with Möbius syndrome. She came with chief complaint of excessive
exposure her front teeth. She had Class III malocclusion with anterior cross bite. However she had a
hyperdivergent face and backward rotation of the mandible without effective chin. After evaluation, she
underwent orthognathic surgery and orthodontic treatment. The surgical techniques for correction her
skeletal problems included maxillary Le Fort I osteotomy impaction and setback; mandibular bilateral
sagittal split osteotomies setback; advancement and reduction genioplasty. The two-year follow up after
treatment indicated that the surgical outcome and occlusion were stable.
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Dental and Skeletal Correction of Möbius
syndrome: A Case Report
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A 26-year-old female presented with Möbius syndrome. She came with chief complaint of excessive
exposure her front teeth. She had Class III malocclusion with anterior cross bite. However she had a
hyperdivergent face and backward rotation of the mandible without effective chin.
After evaluation, she underwent orthognathic surgery and orthodontic treatment. The surgical techniques
for correction her skeletal problems included maxillary Le Fort I osteotomy impaction and setback; mandibular
bilateral sagittal split osteotomies setback; advancement and reduction genioplasty.
The two-year follow up after treatment indicated that the surgical outcome and occlusion were stable. (J.

Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 24(1): 55-63, 2012)
Key words: Möbius syndrome, Orthognathic surgery

INTRODUCTION
Möbius syndrome is defined as combining
congenital bilateral facial and abducent nerve palsies.
Clinical observations showed the realization that such
simultaneous cranial nerve VI and VII palsies were also
associated with various craniofacial and developmental
1

disorders.

with the bilateral facial nerve palsy during infancy
include incomplete eye closure during sleep, drooling,
and difﬁcult sucking. Furthermore, a classic emotionless
"mask-like" face is noticed and they do not have ability to
3-5

produce a facial expression.

DIAGNOSIS AND ETIOLOGY

It occurs in about 0.002％ of live births, and affects

A 26-year-old female presented with Möbius

boys and girls equally. The clinical findings associated

syndrome. She came to the Department of Orthodontics in

2
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Taipei Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, and complained

lip posture was incompetent with big interlabial gap,

of excessive exposure her front teeth. She did not have

lower lip was everted, her mandibular plane angle was

normal facial dynamic expression and limited eye and
lip movements. She had skeletal and dental Class III
malocclusion with high mandibular plane angle. The
extraoral examination of frontal view indicated that her
eyes can not close completely, upper incisor show at rest
was 10 mm, interlabial gap was 20 mm, chin deviated
to her left side by 3 mm and occlusal plane was canting
upward on left side. Her lateral view presented that
facial profile was convex, nasolabial angle was acute,

high and the chin contour was recessive. The intraoral
examination of frontal view showed anterior cross

bite, lower dental midline shifted to her right side by 3

mm, three lower incisors with #42 missing, the overjet
was -5 mm and overbite was 0.5 mm. Her lateral view

displayed bilateral Class III canine and molar relationship

(Figure 1). The panoramic radiograph showed horizontal
impaction in the bilateral lower wisdom teeth, #16, 26,
42, 46 were missing, #17, 27 were mesial tilting and #47

mesially shifted (Figure 2). The lateral cephalometric

Figure 1. Pretreatment facial and intraoral photographs

Figure 2. Pretreatment panoramic radiograph
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radiograph revealed skeletal Class III relationship (ANB:
-4˚,Wits:-6 mm), high mandibular plane angle (SN-MP: 59
˚), short mandibular ramus (Ar-Go:34 mm) and proclined
lower incisors. (L1-NB: 10mm,38˚) The posterior-anterior
radiograph presented her facial asymmetry, occlusal plane
cant with left side upward 2 mm and chin deviation to her
left side by 3 mm (Figure 3).

TREATMENT OBJECTIVES

TREATMENT PROGRESS
The pre-surgery orthodontic treatment included
leveling and alignment of dental arches. The upper and
lower dentitions were bonded with preadjusted 0.022
×0.028-in slot Clarity™ brackets, all the molars were
banded and 0.016-in NiTi archwires were inserted
for initial leveling (Figure 4). Six months later, the
orthognathic surgery was performed. The surgical

The primary objectives were to eliminate the

techniques to correct her skeletal problems included

rest position, correct anterior cross bite and balance the

to decrease excessive incisor show at rest; posterior

patient's big interlabial gap, reduce upper incisor show at

maxillary Le Fort I osteotomy anterior impaction 6 mm

facial proﬁle. Thus it can improve her facial aesthetics and

impaction 4 mm on the left side and 6 mm on the right

dental occlusion.

side to level the occlusal plane cant and setback 2 mm to
reduce mild maxillary protrusion. Mandibular bilateral

TREATMENT PLAN
Based on the objectives, the treatment plan included
pre-surgery orthodontic treatment for leveling and
alignment of dental arches. Then orthognathic surgeries
included maxillary Le Fort I osteotomy to reduce upper
front teeth exposure, level the occlusal plane and setback
the maxilla; mandibular bilateral sagittal split osteotomies

sagittal split osteotomies setback 7 mm in both sides to
correct anterior cross bite; genioplasty advanced 6 mm to
improve recessive chin contour and slid to right side for
further correction of chin deviation. The dental occlusion
was setup with the contact of #31 and #32 coincide with
upper central dental midline.
Post-surgery orthodontic treatment, upper and lower

to setup the dental occlusion and genioplasty to augment

arches were placed with 0.016×0.022-in stainless steel

treatment consisted of detailing and finishing maxillary

was corrected initially with 0.016×0.016-in stainless

the chin. After operation, post-surgery orthodontic

archwires for detailing and ﬁnishing. The #48 uprighting

and mandibular dentition.

steel double helix wire pushing on the distal occlusal

Figure 3. Pretreatment lateral cephalometric and posterior-anterior radiographs
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Figure 4. Progress intraoral photographs

Figure 5. Upright #48 with double helix wire

surface then the uprighting spring was inserted on buccal

favorable facial changes were obtained with reduction

surface (Figure 5). At the end of orthodontic treatment,

of interlabial gap and improvement of lip posture

the bands and brackets were removed, mandibular anterior
teeth were bonded with the ﬁxed retainer, and maxillary
and mandibular Hawley retainers were delivered. Total
treatment duration was about 19 months.

by reducing upper incisor show at the rest position.
Intraorally, the arch length deficiency was eliminated in
both arches, satisfactory tooth alignment was obtained and
proper overbite and overjet were established (Figure 6, 7,
rd

RESULTS

8). The lower right 3 molar was completely uprighted.
The cephalometric superimposition showed significant

We spent 6 months before orthognathic surgery for

changes in the soft-tissue profile and lip posture as well

leveling and alignment and 13 months for post-operative

as improvement of the maxillomandibular dentoalveolar

orthodontic treatment. After orthognathic surgery,

relationship (Figure 9, Table 1, 2 ).
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Figure 6. Posttreatment facial and intraoral photographs

Figure 7. Posttreatment panoramic radiograph
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Initial:
Finish:

Figure 8. Posttreatment lateral cephalometric and posterior-anterior radiographs

Figure 9. Superimposition of pre- and
posttreatment cephalograms

Table 1. Cephalometric treatment changes of skeletal

Skeletal
Initial

Final

Norm

SN-FH(。)

8

8

7.0±2.6

SN-MP(。)

59

55

29.1±5.01

SNA(。)

82.5

81

84.0±3.7

SNB (。)

86.5

79

81.5±3.7

ANB (。)

-4

2

2.5±2.2

Wits(mm)

-6

+1

-1.1±2.3

A-Nv(mm)

0

-3

-1.0±3.5

Pog-Nv(mm)

-10

-7.5

-2.3±6.7

UFH/LFH (％)

46/54

43/57

45/55

Initial

Final

Norm

U1-SN(。)

97

99

109.9±8.0

U1-NA(mm)

2

2.5

4.3±2.7

16.5

17.5

21.5±4.4

L1-NB(mm)

10

6

4.0±1.8

L1-NB(。)

38

30

29.1±6.1

U1-L1(。)

119

126

121.9±10.5

IMPA(。)

95

91

99.2±6.8

NLA(。)

85

88.5

92.9±7.4

UL- E line(mm)

2

1

1.7±1.5

LL- E line(mm)

12

5.5

2.6±1.8

Table 2. Cephalometric treatment changes of dental and soft tissue

Dental

U1-NA(。)

Soft tissue
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For a normal subject, the upper front teeth show at the

DISCUSSION

rest position should be around 2 to 4 mm. As revealed by

The treatment of patients with Möbius syndrome
could be complicated. The treatment options and
procedures involve skeletal correction prior to soft tissue
reformation.
Although the patient was dental and skeletal Class
III malocclusion, her mandible was backward rotated with
shorter mandible ramus height (Ar-Go: 34 mm; normal:
47.3±3.3 mm) in both sides, larger mandibular plane
angle and recessive chin contour. Therefore treatment
strategies should reduce the anterior facial height and
improve the facial profile by chin advancement. The
anterior facial height and upper front teeth display
could be reduced by maxillary anterior impaction. The
angulation of maxillary occlusal plane did not alter too
much. The occlusal cant was corrected by differential
posterior impaction, and the amount was the same to
that of anterior impaction. If more posterior maxillary
impaction approached, which was quite common in
skeletal Class III correction by backward rotation of
maxillo-mandibular complex, it would deteriorate her
already deficient chin contour. For counterclockwise
rotation of her maxillo-mandibular complex, although the
ramus height and chin projection could be improved, the
surgical stability would be questionable. Therefore the
original occlusal plane was preserved for this patient as
possible.
The patient had limited dynamic lip movement, and
her lip sealing was weak and inadequate. The amount
of anterior impaction should be based on the expected
amount of upper front teeth display at the rest position.

the clinical examination, her interlabial gap was 20 mm
and upper incisor show at rest was 10 mm. Therefore 6
mm anterior maxillary Le Fort I impaction to diminish
excessive incisor show was performed. The occlusal plane
cant was corrected by posterior impaction 4 mm on the
st

st

upper left 1 molar and 6 mm on upper right 1 molar.
After surgery, her big interlabial gap and upper incisor
show were improved to be more pleasing and acceptable
(Table 3).
The patient had visible face asymmetry with chin
deviation to her left side. The occlusal plane cant (left
side upward) could be measured from postero-anterior
cephalogram. She also had three lower incisors (#42
missing) which contributed to dental asymmetry. To
correct her asymmetry, differential posterior maxillary
Le Fort I impaction was designed to level the maxillary
occlusal plane cant (right side more than left side by 2
mm). The final dental occlusion was setup by shifting
lower dental midline to her right side, ie. coincide #31
and #32 contact to upper dental midline. By this dentition
setup, the amount of mandible setback was just identical 7
mm in both sides, which was not enough to correct the 3
mm chin deviation toward her left side. Since the patient
needed a genioplasty, the chin position could be also
further corrected by sliding the bony segment to right side.
Therefore, the face asymmetry of this patient was tried to
be solved by Le Fort I osteotomy for maxillary occlusal
plane cant correction, over-shifting of the dentition and
mandible during bilateral sagittal split osteotomies and
sliding genioplasty.

Table 3. Pre- and posttreatment changes of interlabial gap and upper incisor show

Before

After

Changes

Interlabial gap (mm)

20

13

7

Upper incisor show (mm)

10

4

6
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Her #46 was missing and the tooth space

was reduced due to #47 mesial migration. Her #48

demonstrated mesial inclined impaction. If the treatment
plan intended to close the space, two-molar occlusion
would be more appropriate to achieve better occlusal
function. The #48 could be planned either by extraction
and replaced with implant or orthodontic uprighting. We
rd

decided to upright the 3 molar to avoid the need of the
prosthesis. The #48 uprighting was initiated by applying
the force on occlusal surface of #48 for distalization.
Then the force shifted to uprighting spring applying
on #48 labial surface as sufficient crown structure was
already exposed for bonding the molar tube. Third molar
in horizontal impaction could be successfully uprighted
when the application of force system is correct.

Patients with Möbius syndrome have typical
emotionless "mask-like" faces and other impaired facial
appearances. Further dynamic restoration might be
required to reanimate facial expression. The methods of

satisfactory spontaneous smile and improve the mask-like
appearance.
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以正顎手術合併矯正治療Möbius症候群 — 病例報告
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本病例報告探討Möbius症候群之臨床顱顏特徵與正顎矯正治療。一位26歲Mobious症之女性求診主
訴為上排前牙露出量太多及咬合不正，臨床檢查顯示為骨性三級咬合不正，由於下顎角過大與後旋以致
下巴外型反而呈現後縮的外貌。口內檢查呈現前齒錯咬與多顆臼齒喪失。
經過完整評估後，病人接受正顎手術合併矯正治療。在術式上包括：上顎勒福一型截骨術壓入及後
退上顎骨；下顎則是採用雙側矢狀劈開截骨術將下顎齒列後退以及頦成型術塑形下巴外型，並於雙顎手
術的設計中盡量達成對稱性的改善。在矯正治療方面則關閉臼齒空間並將右下水平智齒扶正。在治療結
束後追蹤病患兩年，其手術結果及咬合功能都相當的穩定。本報告亦針對Möbius症之軟組織處理相關問
題提出回顧與討論。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 24(1): 55-63, 2012)
關鍵詞：Möbius症候群、正顎手術
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1. 根據中華民國齒顎矯正學會醫事委員會調查，最容易發生糾紛之不正咬合型態為？
A. Facial asymmetry

B. Class III malocclusion
C. Open bite

D. Class II division I
（

）

2. 對於不接受外科手術之顏面歪斜患者，利用MEAW tech來治療時，以下何者為非？
A. 常需要upper arch之Expansion
B. Bite plate之配合使用

C. 使用long Class III and II elastics做細微咬合調整

D. multiple loop archwire視需要加入extrusive step bend和tip back bend
（

）

3. 以下敘述何者為非？

A. 不論拔牙與否，maxilla和mandible的治療後變化，如果intercanine width增加，在postretention時
期intercanine width會減少

B. 其中減少的量maxilla會較mandible多

C. 在postretention stability上maxillary intercanine width 比mandibular intercanine width更穩
D. 相較於maxillary intercanine width，mandibular inter canine width較不易被改變
（

）

4. 關於Möbius症候群之臨床表徵

A. 在嬰兒時期就雙側顏面神經麻痺

B. 睡眠時，眼睛無法完全閉合。會流口水、吸吮困難
C. mask-lik”的臉
D. 以上皆是
（

）

5. 對於骨性三級關係之改正，配合上下複合體旋轉術式的雙顎正顎手術較傳統的雙顎正顎手術，不
同在於
A. 前者旋轉咬合平面，而後者沿著原本之咬合平面移動

B. 前者可同時使ANS往前、PNS往上、pog往後移，前顏面高度可以減少

C. 前者之術前矯正治療，不一定須遵循下顎前牙角度的完全去代償（decompensatin）
D. 以上皆是
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